**Activities in 2018**

- Stakeholder dialogue
- Technical advice to projects on sustainability with platform members
- Case studies and researches on key sustainability issues

**Engagement Opportunities**

- Decision making on efficiencies in sustainable farming based on farmers’ information
- Include the experiences for gender equality on your supply chain
- Invest on practices for intelligent soil management and fertilization

**Key Results**

- 4 regional workshops in Economic Viability of Farming. Most of the participants are committed to recordkeeping. 4 organizations, 40 Extension Agents and more than 1000 farmers involved.

- Design of a tool to manage implementation of Voluntary Sustainability Standards and improve its efficiency and impact with farmer’s groups.

- 5 Regional workshops on how to address Gender Balance on the local coffee chain. Commitment of 5 organizations to include gender equality approach in their field work. 20 Extension Agents, 80 farmers involved.

**Structure**

- Steering Committee
- Technical secretariat
- Members assembly
- Working groups
- Technology adoption
- VSS implementation

**Members assembly**

- 23 organizations

**Solidaridad**

**PLATAFORMA COMERCIO SOSTENIBLE**